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THE news of the death of the Rt. Han. Amir Ali 

The Late Mr. 
Amir Ali. 

even at a ripe old age would be 
received in India with hean-felt grief 
by men of all classes and creeds. He 

began on the meanest rung of the ladder in the pro
fession of law and reaohed the highest, by being 
appointed in 1909 to the ," Judicial Committee" of 
the Privy Council, the highest court of appeal for 
India. His judgments showed great legal 
acumen and were oharacterised by a mastery over 
the English language rarely found among Indians. 
He was one of the sanest 'of Muslim leaders who 
urged the claims of their community without 
reviling others. He was a staunch champion of 
Indianisation in all the services and advocated 
harmony and concord between the Hindus and 
Muslims. He also won great fama as an author. 
His .. Spirit of Islam n has done the greatest service 
in removing prejudices about Islam from the minds 
of the followers of other creeds and has functioned as 
a great peace-maker. It was due to his influence 
that the majority of the Indian Muslims were kept 
from owning allegiance to Turkey during the Great 
War and he was one of those who fought strenuously 
against the dismemberment of the Turkish Empire 
on the conclusion of it. But his cha~pionship of 
the Islamio peoples was not based on a narrow vision 
of keeping them stationary but on the desire to mak e 
them worthy of their great heritage. As President 
of the London branch of the Muslim League he 
unceasingly worked for securing greater representa
tion for Muslims in the new Councils. His warm 
praise of Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford for their 
Clourage and statesmanehip in inaugurating the 
RefOlms shows that he wes far from being petty
minded. 1.s one of his biogrephers says, he was an 
Indisn first and a Muslim afterwards. Mahomedens 
have 10El: in him an. indefatigable worker In the 
Clause of their progress. 

• 

AT the second reading of the Appropriation BilI. 
Mr. Johnstone, a Labourite protested 

A Debate on againet the short time allotted to the 
Indian Affai.... Indian debate. He said the crux 

of the Indian problem was to raise 
the purohasing power of the peasant and one .of the 
ways in which he proposed to do this was by supply
ing. him with ,better. agrioultural implements. He 
did not however trouble about the question where 
the money was with which he oould p~rohase it. 
Already the indebtedness of the peasants IS Rs. 800 
orores or so. Mr. Purcell's oontribution to t,he debate· 
was a proposal to organize the workers Into. u:ade 
unions, in order to obtain a better standard of hVIng. 
As usual Earl Winterton indulged in hyperboles and 
misstatements. For example he said that the power 
to imprQve the position of the rayat rested very 
largely with Indian Legislatures and Ministers. 
After all that we have been hearing about the .oir
oumscribed powers of both of them, this assertion 
sounds as a humorous travesty, of faots. He agreed 
with Mr. Johnetone as to the t desirability of better 
organized unions of workers. He depreoated how
ever the action of Communist agitators who were 
mostly responeible for the strikes in India that have 
paralyzed industry and traneport. It has to be remem
bered however that agitation does not sucoeed unless 
there is real disoontent and there are proofs in 
plenty of definite grievanoes of the workers. We 
should like to see in greater evidence the Govern
ment's polioy of remedial measures, and of improving 
the lot of the workers, to which Earl Winterton 
referred in his reply to the debate. We must say 
that on the whole there was very little that was 
illuminating' in the debate. 

* * * 
THEBE was nothing surprising about last week's' 

decision of the Bombay Legislative 
Bombay Connc!1 Council in favour of co.opera1lion 
,,!,d the Comm.l- with the Simon Commission. With 
Iwn. the co-operation of the Muslims pur
chased by having a Mahomedan as Executive Coun
cillor and another as Minister, and with the Non
Brahmans and Depressed Classes already oommitted 
to co-operation with the Commission, a different 
decision would have been a matter for surprise. But 
that for which nobody was prepared and which caused 
a rude shock to the publio was the way the two 
Ministers other than Maulvl Rafiuddin voted. One 
of them has been returned on the Congress tioket 
and the other on the Responsivist one, both of which 
parties are pledged to boyoott the Commission. While 
nobody knowing anything of the oonstitutional oon
vention in suoh matters expected the Ministers to 
vote against the motion, people had a right to expeot 
that party loyalty, if no higher oonsiderations of 
their duty as patriots, would make them abstain from 
taking any part in the voting. Far from doing so, 
which by the way involved no riskto·theirposition as 
Ministers, they went and oast their votes in the Gov-
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-ernment lobby I Does this mean 'that they are convin
ced of the desirability of co.operation? If so, they 
owed it as much to themaelves as to the Council to 
make a frank confession of their change of faith. 
Their conduct is a matter of which their respective 
llames, if they ali all value self-respect, ought not to 
be slow to take proper notice. Much is made in 
certain interested quarters of the majority in favour 
of the motion, which was carried by 64 votes to 40. 
In our opinion, the voting is not a faithful reflex 
of public opinion in the province as represented by 
eleoted members; for the majority included only 31 
eleoted members, six of whom were European non
officials who in sucb matters oould never be expe
cted to be anything but a souroe of strength to the 
Government as against the 4Q that voted against the 
Government motion. .. .. .. 
As our U. P. Letter published elsewhere 'in this 

issue says, the appointment of Sir 
Sir M. Hailey'. Malcolm Hailey as the Governor 
AppoIntment. of U. P. is not hailed with delight 

by the people of the province. It is 
not intended to deny that he has remarkable in
tellectual abilities and has been a successful admi
nistrator. In addition he is, as the Leader says, a 
consummate diplomatist, a brilliant speaker and a 
first-rate debater. But at this jUncture, the desidera
tum is not a mere administrator but one with libe
ral tendencies, who will respond to public obinion 
and thus help to bridge the gulf between the rulers 
and the ruled which notoriously' is widening day 
by day. Weare not sure however that Sir Malcolm 
Hailey is fitted to play that role. On the contrary 
he is coming with the clear object of making things 
easy for the Simon Commission, and weaning at 
least some of the elements in the popUlation from 
opposition to the cherished projeots of the Govern. 
ment. It is believed that he will mould the Legis
lative Council into a right shape for future emer
gencies. Judging from his reoord of the past few 
years, it is hardly doubtful .that he will be opposed 
to oonstitutiona.l progress as it is envisaged by In
dians, and not by the bureaucracy. In the long run· 
• strong' administration has its reactions and we hope 
that the new Governor would not make that the sole 
plank in his platform. The adage "Noblesse 'oblige" 
applies with peculiar force to an important charge 
like the U. P. Governorship, .. .. .. 
IN allowing Dr. Ambedkar's bill to go to the Seleot 

Committee, the Bombay Legislative 
W.tandar Mablllll'COuncil has given proof of the reali. 
(jri~v.nces.. sation on its part that the grievan, 

ces of Watandar Mahars which the 
Bill sought to remedy are real. This is a class of 
servants whioh has to serve two masters, whioh in 
itself is not a, very desirable· state of things: (1) the 
Government and (2) the inhabitants of the village in 
which they reside. For doing servioe to the former 
which bes.idesthe usual routine work:- means being 
at the beok and call of every Government 'offioer
higp or low--that visits the village,.they hold'certaill 
Inam lands. The strain whioh .this imposes is out of 
all proportion to the absurdly small salary· which 
they. reoeive and whioh, acoordillg to Dr. Ambedkar; 
amounts to not more than Re. 1~ per month land 
many of the watandars would naturally be glad' tB 
free,themselves from. this oblig",tion to 'servioe by 
agreeing to pay theregulal' assessment on the lands 
held, b, them. Besilles the produce of· their· landI!, 
their only other means of livelihood· is the· baluts 
they get at harvest .time· from the. villageJB- in con
sideratiQn of tpe services they are expeoted to rend!!f 
to them. This is nothing but' payment in kind' and 
probably varies with the oondition of the harvest, so 

that this source of their inoome is a very unoertaill 
factor whioh is a souroe of muoh hardship. But 
apart from this, those who know anything of village 
life need not be told that the way this payment ill 
kind to which the wat&ndars are really entitled as a 
matter of right is doled out to them is very demora
lising. Dr. Ambedkar's bill proposes to give the waten
dar mshers the option to apply to Government .with 
a view to getting these balutas oonverted into oash 
payments to be recovered by Government along with 
and as part of their land revenue for payment by 
themselves to the watBndars. Under the provisions 
of his bill, the mahars oan if they so ohoose, free
themselves from the obligation to serve the villagers. 
It was evident froOJ Dr. Ambedkar's speeoh that Gov
ernment were all along playing with the question of 
the uplift of depressed oiasses. When the question 
came before the Council in February 19t3, the then 
Revenue Member offered to institute an inquiry, an 
offer which was. repeated by the present Revenne 
Member to Dr. Ambedkar S() that the intervening 
five years have really meant no improvement in 
the oondition of these people. We are glad Dr. 
Ambedkar did not withdraw his bill in favour of the 
proffered inquiry. 

* .. *. 
A PERUSAL of the Government resolution on the 

. working of municipalities and 
Local Self-Oovern- distriot boards in Bihar and Orissa 
ment in Bibar and during· 1926-27 does not reveal 
Ori88.. anything very striking about their 

administration. The number of these 
bodies as also their membership underwent no ohange 
and in elections to them, oommunal or personal rather 
than munioipal issues figUred prominently. This 
state of things is by no means peouliar to Bihar and 
Orissa; but that does not make it any less harm
ful. As everybody knows to his oost, municipal and 
local board administration praotically throughout 
India is a byword for inefficiency. To this rule 
looal bodies in Bihar and Orissa could not be said 
to be an exoeption with the result that ssnihtion 
within areas served by them wa§ far from satisfac
tory, the condition ofthe roads left a good. deal toba 
desired and eduoational faoilities were none too plen-· 
tifu!. While their limited' resources can account for 
this to some extent, that cannot be the wh()le expla_ 
nation. As regards the deterioration in the condi
tion of the roads in some municipal areas, the GOV" 
ernment resolution attributes it to .. the inability of 
tbe executive offioers to check wastage and corrup
tion by munioipal engineers and overseers and the 
tendency to give way to the olamour of ward oom
missioners by doling out small snms; in themselves 
inadequate, to a large number of roads and lanes in 
different wards instead of ooncentrating on impor
tant roads and· working up to a· systematie pro
gramme of periodioal road repairs." Eduoational 
expenditure- by munioipalities tbroughtout the 
province shows a paltry' rise of, Re. 21,00:1, whioh 
does not speak· well for their enthusiasm· for eduoa
tional progress.· The yield from municipal taxes in
creased by aboutR8. 93,000 and' gives an inoideaoe'at 
Rs. 2-0-9 per· head. This is not to say that the' level 
of taxation was Sell or neRrly so low everywhere. In 
this oonneotion iii is interesting to find that in 10 
munioipalities the inoidenae waa les8 tbaD Re. 1 per 
.bead'; in 26 itval'ied·behloeen Re. land Re. 2; in-20 
more between Rs. 2 andJ·Re" 3+.1.; whila in' Patna 
Administration' Committe .. , it·, was. as· high! u 
Rs.1I-10-0. Apart frGmthe high inoidellae in oeriain 
lllaoelt,looal bodies as· a·rule wonld do well to ·reslil!8 
tllat- if theY'are-t(ldisobargetbeir-funotiolUt with aDJ' 
degree of salifsfaetion, it OBnnot'beodone' with such a 
low level of tuation. • • • 
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THE SETTLEMENT. l through this agitation to the modest demand whioh 
had beeD made by the M.L.d.1 OD behalf of the pea

TRE whole oountry will reoeive the news of the saDte and sorupulously refrained from importing polt
Bardoli settlement with a Bellae of devout thankful- tios into the affai~. The organization of the B~tyagrahis 
ne88. For if the dispute had oonUDlled betweeD the wu wonderful and may well be copied by those whc 
Government of Bombay and the pea8ants of Bardoli are ordinarily averse from any extreme methods. 
it would have had disastroua oonsequenoes for all The movement rapidly gathered the moral. support of 
OOD09lned and it would have poisoDed the relations the outsiderl and aoquired an all-India character. 
between ruler and ruled allover the country for Government then awoke to the real aituation· and be
many a year to come and left behlD~ B memory gan casting about ways of ending the controversy. 
which can only be compared in recent history t.o ~he They were apparently willing to Ballede to the. 
JaUiBnwala B.agh • tragedy. Mo~e than once ~u~mg peasants' demand, but instead of going boldly about 
the last fortmght It seemed as If the negotiations the business anil aocepting the ohallenge of a fresh 
had broken down, both parties remainl~g u~Yielding, inquiry since they were BO Bure of their original 
and that the struggle must go on to . Its bItter end. investigations, feU; a great deal of conoern for offioial 
But we for our part oould never brmg ourselves to prestige. From iuepired artioles in the preBS we 
believe that when diffOlrenoes on points of sub- gather that they tried to receive an undertaking from 
stanoe had been so microsoopio a reconoiliation the satyagrahiB that they would abide by the result 
would not be effected in time. Jf in the oircnmstanoes of the inquiry at'id not revive the no-tax oampaign 
then existing a c~promi88 had still misoarried later if a fresh inquiry was granted. Nowthis was. 
both parties would have written themselves down to put it mildly, a very fooliph oondition. Without 
as slaves of phrases and devotees of personal prestige giving any guarantees that the inquiry would be in
aud would have showll themselves utterly insensible dependent and impartial they o()uld not reasonably 
to human suffering. As it ilt, the happy result is ask for a guarantee that the satyagrahis would be 
oreditable to both sides and all those who oontribut- lIatisfied with the result of the new inquiry. 
ed to the final outcome hav .. earned the gratItude of A sensible government would have at onoe ordered 
the entire natiotl. a re-inquiry feeling sure that it the satyagrahis were 

n might appear to .. sul'8rfioial obser .. er that the bent on starting the movement a(resh although full 
ultimatum given by Government having been ao- justioll had been done to them, no outside sympathy 
oapted by the Burat members of the Council, with .which was essential t!l the sucoess of tbe movement 
the support 01 the satysgrabis for such aeceptanoe, would be accorded to it and that the movement would 
Government diplomaey and frightfulness had after prove a hopeless failure. The satyagrahis naturally 
all triumped over the- staunchness of the passive re- were unwilling to give any suoh undertaking. 
sisters. (We notice that this sentiment has already Then Government thought of other face.savIng exp8-
been voiced at a public meeting in Bombay.) The facts dients, and the payment of the revIsed assessment be
are however just the reverse; for the victory is wholly fore the inquiry was granted was ona of these. ~is 
on the side of the BStyagrahis and the surrender DB oondition was simply ohildish and yst Government 
the· part of Government alone. It is however 8 SUr- made it· 8 "vital oondition." This unreasonableness 
render which Government need not try to explain naturally provoked suspicion on the other side, and 
away and .conoeal behind a eloud of words aa if the satyagrahis too made it a. "vital point" and a 
something nnworthy of them, bu' whioh they mould matter of honour that they must refuse not merely 
bluen forth &8 an' act; of rare merit. The revision to pay increase on the old' assessment if only as a 
setblement in Bardoli taluka gave rise to a bitter deposit, but even to have anything to do with & 

oomplaint which was prononnoed to be just by every- third party paying it. 
one who es:amined the matterexoept the revenue We have no doubt that if Government by 
offioials of Govemmeni Befo.e the grievance' wae their own oonduct had put the satyagrahis in 
takeR up by the saty .. grahbl the- usual mode of pre- . a conciliatory mood the latter. wOl1ld have raised 
furring petitions ef objeotton were. tried, well-' no objections of consoience, as they subsequently 
reasoned memorials were suomittecJ by representa- did, to. the payment· ofl the balanoe' between' the 
tives of the district in the Legislature, and the sub· old and the new assessment provided the pay
jem; was ventilated in the Counoil, but all to nO' . ment' oould be made without prejudice to their con
effect. The· GovPl'Dor was. personally approaehed, tsntion that the iucretie, was unjustifiable. To an 
but he was guided solely be revenue· offioials whose outsidel'ncthing in the· oonduct of these negotiations 
attitude thronghout was anything buf reasonable. It was mol'8' amusing than ~he faot that Government 
appeared then to tbe,Surat members of the Council after agreeing to an inquiry still held ont on a very: 
that all forms of normal constitutional, agit~tion had 8111al1 and unessential point, whioh they erected into 
been es:hant!ted. andi that the exceptional weapon· of .. matter of vital prinoiple, and that the'satyagrahia 
non-payment of land- revenue' might' be given B too on thei.,- sid81 insteadl of proclaiming their moral 
trial. This mode of :redtess, .whiob was thus forced viotbry as it . undoubtedly was, seemed' prepared 
upon them,_ they_ naturallY, entruslladto.those, who to break, ott. the negotiations oil a poih..-" wht'ch 
alone, in this. OOlllntrs· heveo had,anlJl es:perienoe of it; ~ in- fact- utterly- irrelevant to the questioI\at 

The satyagrahisthen' appeared'''n flie soene and; issue. The release of priSoners, tbe"restoration· 
be it said to thei» credit; ·that: the!!! adher.ed. all of forfeited hands, eto.,' which of course w-ere bn-. . 
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portant points, were given by the lIatyagrahis a sub
sidiary plaoe in their demand and Government ignored 
them altogether. Such a topsy-turvydom few would 
bave experienced in oonduoting negotiations. Thus 
Government, as the settlement now stands, are able to 
elaim that only after their ultimatum was agreed to, 
did they prooeed to consider the oonditions imposed 
by the satyagrahis, and in return for this pretenoe 
they have allowed the satyagrahis to claim too that 
if increase on the old assessm&nt was paid they knew 
nothing of it. When the SUbstantial result aohieved 
is :90 eminently satisfaotory, one need not quarrel 
with the form in which the result is presented to the 
publio, but our only objeot in making these 
remarks is to point out that if the settlement ap
pears on the face of it to be more favourable to Gov
ernment than to the satyagrahis in reality it is an 
unqualified viotory for the satyagra1tis and if any 
credit belongs to Government, as undouMedl:v muoh 
credit does belong to them, it is on aocount of their 
noble surrender to the oause of justice and rigbt
eousness. 

While oongratulating everybody who contri
buted to the final settlement, we cannot help point
ing to the moral whioh the average man will draw 
from this episode, viz. that the administration of 
even a sympathetic Governor will refuse to heed to 
the representations, however oogent, made in the 
ordinary oonstitutional manner, but will be made to 
yield to the threat of a supreme orisis suoh as is caus
ed by the non-payment of taxes. The difference 
in treatment meted out to Bardoli on the one hand 
and to Chorasi on the other must strike everyone. 
The former did everything that the latter did except
ing satyagraha and it failed to get redress. The 
latter launched out on oivil disobedience and suo
ceded. If anybody is really promotinR the movement 
oflaw;essness, as Sir L. Wilson called it the other day, 
it is Government itself, and if His Excellenoy 
does not desire to lay himself open to this oharge of 
fostering an unlawful agitation, will he, before 
leaving India's shores, order a fresh inquiry into the 
revision settlement of the adjoining taluka of Cho
rasi, whose case is exaotly parallel to the case of 
Bardoli ? 

THE LATE LORD CURZON •• 
IT was the ambition of Lord Curzon to beoome 
the Viceroy of I!ldia and make Calcutta the pivot 
,of the Central Asian and Far Eastern politios since 
the time of his travels in those regions and when he 
passed through the doors of the Government House at 
Caloutta in 1887 he vowed that the day would oo:oe 
when }le would return to it not as a guest but as the 
duly mstalled Oooupant of its historic ohambers, 
The day CBme and on the afternoon of January Srd 
1899, h~ made his entry into it amid feelings of prid~ 
and satisfied romanoe. As soon as he set himself to 
the task of administration he was confronted with 
the vile system of ponderous files 'in whioh every 
body from the olerk onwards states his views at in
ordinate length producing in the end a .. literary 

! THE LIFE OF LORD CURZON. VOL. :a. By THE EARL 
Oll' R01ULDSHA Y. (Erne.t Bean Ltd. London.) 1928. 91 x 6. 
pp. 42L 211. 

Bedlam" making it diffioult to dispatoh work with_ 
in a reasonable spaoe of time. With a persistenoe 
whioh was oharaoteristio of him he abolished this 
system by a ruthless ourtailment of the amount of 
noting and report-writing so far oustomary, by issu
ing a body of regulations enforoed throughout India. 
Very early he was compelled to give attention to 
various problems of the frontier and trans-forntier 
and he settled all of them without ooming into oppo
sition with the Foreign Offioe; and Lord Ronald
shay is justified in saying: 

U To have Beaured agreement upon the general~ prinoi • 
pie. underlying hi. frontle. polioy within Ie •• than three 
months of hiB assumption of amos was in itBelf a notable 
aohievement .•• 

The exertions that he PUt forth so early drew re
monstranoes from the Seoretary of State who warned 
Lord Curson against working long hours in a tropioal 
olimate and asked him to spare himself as muoh as 
possible. 

A oloser aQquaintanoe with the administrative 
machine revealed to him that oontrol from the centre 
had beoome so loose that some parts were· fu notion
ing quite independently of the rest. He ohafed espe
oially at the isolation of the two Presidenoy Govern
ments whioh behaved as if the Supreme Government 
was nowhere. He addressed an able dispatoh em
bodying proposals for plaoing the two governments 
on the same footing as the other major provinoes; 
unfortunately the Cabinet in England were opposed 
to his drastio proposals. The inoident however shows 
Lord Curzon's great passion for oentralizstion whioh 
he carried so far that the resulting system beoame 
a menaoe to sU0C8ssive sohemes of demooratio reform. 

Weare tJld that Lord C1irzon underestimated 
the intensity of feeling whioh the Caloutta Munici
pal Bill aroused. This the Bengalis regarded as 
marking the extinotion of 1001101 self-government in 
that oity. During his tour of 1899 he took ooo88ion 
at a banquet in GWAlior to draw a picture of what a 
ruling ohief ought to be: "he must be the servant 
as well as the master of his people." The full signi
ficanoe of this speeoh was seen a little later when a 
oircular letter was issued to looal Governments lay
ing it down that in future permission to Ruling ChIefs 
to visit foreign oountries would be granted by 
the Government of India alone. Lord Curzon olear
ly stated in the oircular letter that the Ruler "should 
devote his best energies not to the pursuit of pleasure 
or the oultivation of absentee interests but to the 
welfare of his own subjects and administration." 
Curiously enough, Lord Curzon's advioe is not super
erogatory even to.day. As might be expeoted, its pub
lication oertainly alarmed conservative opinion at 
the India Offioe. It is noteworthy that during 1899 
the whole problem of famine relief was investigated 
on the spot by Lord Curzon. . 

Lord Ronaldshay believes in what Sir Henry 
Maine described as the pressure on the nerves exerted 
by heat in India; for he tells us that as time went 
on Lod Curlon's oomments' on men and matters 
tended to become more and more inoisive and there 
was less geniality and more of irritation in his 
sallies. Lord Morlsy, we read, attributed to this the 
sensitiveness to attaok and addiction to long-winded 
notes and' other forms of polemics es:hibited by Anglo
Indians. But we doubt if the problem is wholly phy
siologioal and has no psychologioal aspeots. During 
the year 1900 scaroely a week passed without produc
ing some fresh oauss for exasperation in the conduct 
of Frontier affairs; as a result Lord Curzon 
sent to the Seoretary of State 8 minute pleading 
for the elimination of the Punjab Government in the 
frontier administration and the oreation of a sepa
rate province directly oontrolled by the Governmen I; 
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.of India. Lord Curmon was gratifi~d to find even storm of protest on the ground of its oonverting the 
Liberal journals in England oommending his states. universities into departments of State and perpetuat
manship and approving of the scheme. ing the rule of bigoted experts. In faot, the problem 

The autumn tour of 1900 was immensely was more oomplex tban Lord Curzon imagined 
suocessful, In his reply to the address of the Bombay it to be. 
Olrporation he .ppreoiated the referenoe made therein A propos of the 'I ibet Expedition we get a glimpse 
to his impartial administration of justice, to whioh of Lord Curz m's foreign policy; what he could 
he added 'consideration' which together would consti· net obtain by negotiation, he was prepared ·to wrest 
tute "a key that will open most Indian hearts ". Here by force. This placed him in opposition to the Ca. 
we are confronted with one of the basic ideas which binet who were ready to forego whBt they could not· 
governed his offioial conduct throughout; in fact it secure by diplomacy. His idea was that no British 
was a motto which he set before himself when he statesman showed any prescienoe or had any policy 
landed in India and it is undeniable that Lord Curmon worth the name. With suoh a philosophy offorce 
did hold the scales even under the most trying majeure the Tibet Expedition was a foregone oonolu
ciroumstances. Lord Ronaldsha, is probably right in sian. But even here Mr Brodrick, who admitted that 
thinking that this Bombay fpeeoh marked the height he was of the' forward' school, had to throw a oold 
of his popularity with all olasses of the Indian people. douche on Lord Curzon's proposals about Ruesia 
Lord Curmon was consoious at this time th.t he was and Persia, wherein he contemplated sending a 
not loved by those at the top of the official hierarohy I force to defend British interests in c~e these two 
in the country and the soldiers who did not relish I went beyond a certain line. In fact this difference 
the very impartiality which made him popular with of a fundamental nature always led to voluminous 
Indians. When however the biographer tells us I correspondence during the whole period of his vice
that Lord CurEon had nc desire to see the Indian . royalty. As for the Great Durbar Lord Ronaldsbay 
people uprooted from their own cultural and intel. I gives inadequate spaoe to describe an event 
lectual soil, we are inclined to accept it with a grain which it would be unthinkable to separate from Lord 
of salt. The whole trend of his imperialism inca. CurBon's official C!loreer. Lord Cunon's justifio8-
pacitated him from understanding the true nature of tion for the cost of the Durbar was that opportunities 
Indian culture. for fostering a feeling of oommon participation in a 

On the death of Queen Victoria he carried out great political system ought to be utilized on account 
his idea of a great building of stately proportions of the political advantage that will result. This is 
which wculd constitute a gallery or a museum for hardl, convincing in view of the faot that the part
the collection of figures oi historic characters and nership cf the Empire which the Durbar was meant 
records of the marvellous half-oentury that had pass- to bring home to the people of India has existed so 
ed under the sceptre of the Queen which would far only on paper although a fourth part of a 
bring home to the peollie .. the aotuality and person- century has elapsed since that tirne. It is a disap. 
ality of the past. " And we are told that Lord Curzon pointment however to the reader to find that Lord 
was laced with many difficulties and no little oppo- , Ronaldshay does not pass any definite judgment up
siticn owing to other provinoial capitals being) on this issue. With respect to the announcement of 
jealcus of Caloutta; but his enthusiasm and wonderful a reduction of taxation at the Durbar he pressed the 
pertinacity suooeeded in formulating a definite I matter so far as to preoipitate a grave situation; Lord 
scheme fol'" the Victoria Memorial Hall, "the most Curzon spoke of resigning in the event of his proposal 
splendid concrete monument of British rule ". In 1 being negatived by the Cabinet until at last suitable 
spite of the opinion of many friends in England tbat words for incorporation in his Durbar speeoh annou
Lcrd Curzon had sacrificed his career at home where ncing an early meuure of financial relief were agreed 
in 1901 he wculd have been Foreign Secretary, Mr. I upon. One incident of the Durbar is interesting from 
G. Buckle of the London Time~ at least was sure of the Indian point cf view; the 9th Lanoers which was 
it-he himself, did nct think that Lord Curzon's work punished for the criminal offence of two troopers was 
in India WBS any less important and he was permitted to take-part in the Durbar cel~brations and 
happy to do what he was best qualified to do for the as it passed it reoeived an ovation from the European 
Empire abroad. spectators not excluding Lord Curzon's own guests 

At the same time, his biographer tells us, he was and ~e felt. that he was penalised for his righteous
assailed by a growing feeling that his work in India ness 11\ takIng up cudgels on behalf of the native. In 
was nct really appreciated in England During the a letter to th9 Seoretary of State he remarked on the 
summer of 1901 he accepted the challenge which bad t!lSte of ~he demonstr!,tion. II! justifioation ot 
Mr. R, O. Dutt had thrown out and tried to vindicate LO!d Curzon It !Dust ~e saId that Sl~, ~vaI! M~c?no
the Government policy of land revenue eettls- chle agrees WIth him. as to the lDfimte InjUry 
ment in his famous Note on land revenue policy. c.au~ed by the least lnstance of apparent i~par. 
This Note was drafted by Lord Curzon singl&-handed ~allty. !':' the moral strength of cur posltion 
because the experts, as he says, were incapable of de- III IndIa • 
ing it, without making it technical and confusing. During th~ early months of 1904 when Lord 
It was at once recognized 8S a notable State doou. Curzon revived the idea of consolidating the 
ment bearing the impress of a master.hand; it was oountryas an independent military power, not rely. 
applauded for its broad toleranoe of honest criticism ing on Great Britain for its own defence, thera was a 
and readiness to aoknowledge possible improvements. repetition of acute tension between himself and the 
Turning next to the problem of education, Lord Cabinet cn the question of a 'forward' policy. Lord 
Curson found out that the Indian University was Curzon proposed that in the event of the Amir throw. 
the very antithesis of an ideal university with a his· ing in his lot with Russia the Government of India 
tory, a trRdition and a geniu8 loci; He thought that should ocoupy Kandalmr and push the frontier 
much might be done to improve the composition of further up. Financial considerations however induo. 
t~e Senates that were responsible for the administra· ed the Cabinet to delay the solution of the problem 
tlon of Indian l!niversities. The Ccnference which . till in 1905 a settlement was effected by Sir Louis 
he called to dlscuss the question of eduoation, Dane's mission. The whole affair is an indication of 
althcugh giving an amazing exhibition of Lord Cur. his etern resolve not to allow Russia to scor.eover 
I:on:s tremendo?8 pow~rs of ~ork,. was i!l our op,inion Great Britain in any siogle sphere of influence. On 
fntile. The] ndlan U IIlVersttlss Bill WhlOh he plloted the whcle question of the influence of Greal Britain 
thrcug!1 the Indian Legislative Council raised a in the East, Lord Ronaldshay admits that it was due 
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to Lord Curzon that tha Empire had emerged from 
the cruoial years of the South Afrioan War with her 
poeition of politioal asoendanoy in Asia unimpaired. 
In spite of these preoncupations with foreign affairs 
Lord Curzon pushed his various administrative re
forms with remarkable vigour. It is one of the 
defects of the volume before us that it gives very 
little space to these questions; especially the stray 
references to his famous Budget speeches and the 
complete ignoring of the replies to these by critics 
like Gokhale strike one as a serious gap in a biogra
phy of Lord Curlon. One of the most important of 
these reforms was the creation of the Rail way Board 
iii a new department formed to deal with Commerce 
and Industry. 

Lord Ronaldshay treats the military oontroversy 
with the detachment that he imposed on himself in 
writing a story" whioh was neither an easy nor an 
agreeable one to write," and which deseTVes high 
praise. Lord Kitchener was too proud to disouss 
proposals with other. members of the Government, 
and even with the Military Member who was the 
ohannel through whioh the proposals made by the 
Commander-in-Chief were to be submitted to Govern
ment. We are told that Lord Curzon did everything 
possible to smooth the working of the machine in the 
matter of the Military Department; but during his 
absence in England Lord Kitchener's relations with 
the Government of India became so strained that he 
threatened to resign and consented to remain on the 
understanding that the system of Army Control 
would be examined afresh. Lord Kitohener regard
ed the abolition of the dual control as imperative 
and proposed . the concentration' of both the ad. 
ministrative and executive functions in the 
Commander-in-Chief. In his own minute Lord 
Curzon, oommenting on this proposal, definitely 
stated that the new scheme would subvert the 
military authority of the Government of India 
as a whole and substitute for it a military autooraoy 
in the person of the Commander-in Chief; in addi
tion he believed that the two sorts of duties were 
impossible of fulfilment by one person. In his 
minutes of dissent appended to the Dispatch embody
ing the opinion of the Government, Lord Kitohener 
adopted a pontifical manner of disposing of the 
arguments on the other side, which amounted to 
saying that he knew he was right. The Cabinet 
suggested a oompromise, acoording to whioh the 
Military M ember was retained but was to look after 
only the supply, while the Commander· in-Chief could 
submit his proposals directly to the Government of 
India. Lord Curzon submitted modifications insisting 
on the neoessity of a second military opinion which 
can only be secured by unfettered discretion to the 
Vioeroy to consult the Military Member on all 
matters, inoluding those of a purely military nature. 
This view being unacceptable to the Cabinet it asked 
that his resignation might be placed in the hands of 
the Premier" since he felt unable oonsoientiously to 
assist in introducing a system of Military Admini
stration whioh he regarded as calculated to i1Dperil 
the oontrol of the Government of India over military 
affairs; " and on August 21st the world·learned that 
Lord Minto had been appointed in his place, As 
fate would have it, the Military Supply Member and 
his department were abolished by final orders from 
Lord Morley in January 1909. Lord Curson, his 
biographer tells us, was profoundly touohed at the 
way in which Indian opinio(l rallied to him, and 
united in R magnificent tribute; also that Mr_ 
Gokhale wrote to hiID that the heart of India would 
go out to him in profound and reverent sorrow. As 
for the judgment of posterity Lord Ronaldshay says 
that the Report of the Commission appointed to en
quire)nto the causes of the disastrous failure of the 

Administration in 1915 to O!lrry through the cam. 
paign in Mesopotamia oonstitutes a striking justifi
oation of Lord Curzon's view. It is also olear 
from Lord Ronaldshay's presentation that the attempt 
of Lord Kitehener to influenoe the Government and 
the British publio in England behind Lord Curlon's 
baok can hardly claim a moral justifioation. So far 
as the personal'aspeot of the question is oonoerned, 
Lord Ronaldshay is positive that Lord OUlIon was 
the viotim of a fate whioh was altogether undeserved 
after allowing for Lord Curlon's oontributions to 
the difficulties of the situation. No wORder that he 
wrote many years later" over the Vioeregal throne 
there hung not only a oanopy of broidered gold but 
a mist of human tears. " 

Believing as he did that Indians should leave 
all higher things than tilling the soil to a superior 
and beneficent Power to whom Providenoe entrusted 
them, it is no wonder that Lord L'urzon had no appre
ciation for nationalism in India. As for the intelli
gentsia he simply brushed them aside. He did not 
offer political ooncessions beoause he did not regard 
it as wisdom or statesmanship. This, aooording to 
the biographer, was the oreed of Lord Curzon. Judg
ing at this distance of time we call see how poor and 
oiroumsoribed his politioal creed waS. Lord Curson 
forgot that mere righteousness and justice do not 
satisfy men's aspirations. With all this one cannot 
deny that he was aotuated by the highest sense of 
duty and guided by the most exalted standards of 
honour. Lord Ronaldshay does not explain the 
irony of late whioh led to the hirth of the reoent 
movement for self-government as a reaotion against 
the benevolent autocraoy of Lord Curs on. But 
perhaps it is too much to expect a biographer who 
still holds to the Imperialist creed to do justioe to 
such a theme. It will be more charitable to suppose 
that want of space forbids him from dealing with it. 

OUR EUR.OPEAN LETTER. 
( From O.r Own Oorrespondent. ) 

GElfEVA, Jull 19. 

THE KELLOGG TREATY AGAIN. 
THE American proposal for the outlawry of war is 
so important that repitition should not be let to 
deaden its interest. Beyond every doubt, its develop
ment oonstitutes the most important happening in' 
the politioal situation in the world to-day. The 
Amerioan attempt is fraught with as muoh conse
quence politically as the League of Nations at least 
and despite all it. limitations everyone knows how 
important the League is. Italy has signified her 
willingness to sign the proposed treaty and the Gov
ernment of the French Republio bas declared tlIat it 
.. is now entirely disposed to sign the treaty as pro
posed." The, Note adds; 

II At the moment of thul assuring it! contribution to tbe 
realisation of a long matured proj •• I, aU the normal signi
ficance of whioh il had gauged from the begjnnius. the 
Govermnent of the Republic desires to render homage to 
the generous spirit in whioh' the Government of "he 
United Statel has oonceived this new manifestation 01 
human fraternity. whioh eminently oonforms with the pro
found aspirations of the Frenoh people al well as of the 
Amerioan people, and regponds to the .rentimeDt, more 
and more widely shared. among peoples of Jnternational 
solidarU,.o" 

Even more remarkable than this offioial declaration 
is the ohanged attitude of the press in Paris. The 
Temps analyses the proposed treaty in its speoifio ap, 
plication to existing treaties and to possible oonfliols 
and finds that in none of these aspeots does the treaty 
destroy any of the rights of Franoe. M. Sauerwein, 
in the Marin hails the oompletion of the negotiations 
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- .a the most important event sinoe the Armistioe, sig. 
nalising the entry of the U nited St~tes into the 
'''mor~lle~gue of n~tions." 

'1 It is DO good. saying that the pao~ against "War can" 
only be a pious gestnre," aays the Petit Pari,i.n. "We 
may l's alsured that a Govrernmemt which signa this paot 
Will refleot 8eriousb' before 'Violating its word and expos
ing itself, in having brutal reoourse to arms, to the oppo .. 
sition Dot only of th,SB already bound by the Covenant of 
tbe League. but of the United States itself," 

The Journal des Debll!8, whioh was oppoeed to 
·the aooep~noe of the Kellogg p~ot in its original 
fonn, deolar~8 that in its present form it is not a 
-danger to Franoe and that M. Brhnd's note of ao. 
·oeptanoe is admirably olear and precise. The 
Excdsior says, 

.. No doubt it would have been desirab's for the moral 
engagement thus oontraoted to offer preoise guarantees 
a'ld eventual aanotions against the State whioh might 
foranagless it. But it is known what diffioulties have beeD 
met in the League of Nations in attempting to regulate 
the automatio operation of the guara.ntee~ and sanotions 
laid down. but insuffioiently defined, in the Covenant of 
the Lragoe. The essential was that tho projeot of Mr. 
Kellogg, substituted for the projeot of M. Briand, but ins
pired by the same ideal of huma.nity, should not in any oale 
beoome an eogagement towards a lesser effort." 

'rhere is still a striking oontrast to tilis in the British 
attitude towards the treaty, despits the almost breath. 
less effort made in oertain quarters to secure Amari. 
iI!,n ~riendship, and that is by no means the least 
.81gnifioant part of the developments concerning the 
Kellogl!" proposal. Sir William Joynson-Hioks has 
made the following remark at a publio meeting. 

.. We are signing tbe pact at your ( America's) request, 
a pact to end wa.r. 8ld yet we understand that you are 
increasing your Navy. Deeds speak slronger than words.1t 

This deed on the p~rt of the British Home Seoretary 
coming at this junoture, has formed the theme 01 
various journais in Gr~t Britain as well as ahroad 
and h~ been widely interpreted as indicative of th~ 
chagrin ,!i.lh whi?~ !l'n inipo~nt section at any rate, 
of the Br~t~ polIticIans now In power, are viewing 
the culmInatIon of the American soheme for peace. 

DISSENSIONS IN THE LABOUR PARTY. 
Mr. Lloyd George admittted some time ago that 

the Libera!s ~ere divided but added, not so divided 
as the SOCIalIsts however. 'Chese dissensions in the 
l8t;Uts of the Labour Party have been in grester 
eVIdence latterly as a result of the publication of the 
pam)hl.et entitled "Labour and the Nation" outlining 
~h~ polIcy and the programme with which the Party 
will go to the country at the next election. Among 
the opponents of this programme are the inevitable 
Comrade Cook, an.d Mr. Maxton, and Mr. Wheatley, 
~he GI.asgow publIsher. As to the programme itself, 
Its weIght of commitment is such that Mr. Rams9,y 
MacDonald has been forced to admit that it is formi. 
dahle, abandoning the attempt to conceal what to 
tho~e of a different. Ilersua!ion may appear as its 
radIcal ch~acter. The pamphlet begins its exgesis 
of Labour principles with the s~tement that the 
Party will .. carry out its policy hy peaceful means 
bu~, that it will oarry it out." It will use its powe; 
~ secure the maintenanoe of civilised s~ndards of 
lif~ and ~ork:." It will introduce industrial legisla
latlOD.to restore to the organised workers the rights 
o~ WhIOh they have been uniustly deprived." It pro' 
VId~s for the development of sooial services under 
WhICh head is. included the abandonment of the Poor 
Law ... Its pohc~ of education consists in the creation 
of a democratlo system of education adequatsly 
finsnc!lci, free from the taint of class distinctions and 
orl!anlS~d '!!' a whole from the nursery school to the 
UnIVerSIty. The real opposition to the Conserva-

tive polioy is shllwn in the disoussion of the question 
of nationalisation. 

., The land, both agricultural and urba.n. tbe produotion 
and distribution 01 the ooal aud power whloh are tbellCe
blood ofmodefn industry. the network. of oommunioation. 
and transport whioh form its veins and arterie., the 
system of life-insuranoe needed to safeguard tbe worker 
against the rilks confro.lting him, and through 
whioh he too of teD to-day ill IbarDelessly exploited-thele 
and other necessities are too vital ~o the welfare of the 
natioD to be exploited and organiled for priyate profit. 
Without; haste, but without ,.st. with carefal preparation 
with the use of tbe b .. t teobnioal knowledge and mana· 
gerial skill, and with due comleol8,tioa. to the per
sons affected, the Labour Party will velt thea 
ownersh:p in the nation, and their administration in 
authorities aoting on the nation's bebalf," 

On the other hand, the conferenoes at present being 
held between the General CouMil of the Trade 
Union Congress and Lord Meloett's group of em
ployers, are refleoted in the pamphlet by a proposal 
to establish a 1i ational Eoonomio Committee to ad
vise the Government regarding economio polioy, and 
of a National Development and Employment Board 
to prepare sohemes for the development of national 
resouroes. These oonferences between employers and 
the Trade Union Congress have already reached an 
important stage in the agreement to establish a Na
tional Industrial Counoil to devise a maohinery for 
the prevention of disputes under the direotion of a 
joint standing oommittee. The Federatiqn of British 
Industries has already agreed to these proposals, but 
their final aohievement depends upon the ratification 
of the Trade Union Congress at its meeting in Sep. 
tember. The vigorous oampaign whioh the Cook
Maxton· Wheatley group is pursuing at present is to 
prevent this ratifioation. 

. PROHIBITION IN RUSSIA. 
The Soviet newspapers Prllvda, the organ of the 

Russian Communiet Party, and IzveBfia, the organ 
of the Central Exeoutive Committee of the Soviet 
. Union, have reoently been waging a oampaign for 
Prohibition in Russia. The investigations of the 
Pravda would seem to show that in State faotories 
10% of all the wotki!lg men are habitual drunkards, 
and praotically the whole of the remaining 90%· are 
avowedly large consumers of aloohol. In reply to 
these findings Tomsky, the head of the All·Russian 
Trade Unions, has stated in a letter to the paper that the 
growth of drunkenness is due to the appalling condi
tions in which Russian workingmen live. He attri· 
butes the habit to housing conditions speoially. Ac
o lrding to the Izvestia, the l/.ussian workingmen 
now spend 70,000,0)0 roubles a year on Vodka. Only 
11% of the.ohildren in Soviet sohools have never tast
ed alcohol, and 3(% of the hoys and 8% of the 
girls are h lbit'lal drinkers. The total amount spent 
last year in Russia for Vodka is estimated by this 
iournal at 1,200,000,000 roubles. It brought 3,600,000 
heotolitres of liquor and the inorease in the rate of 
consumption is such that the estimate for the present 
year is,48,OO,OOO heotolitres. Ono result of these in
veetigations is to induoe the Government to resume 
Prohibjtion. The city soviet of Leningrad has al· 
ready adopted Prohibition for its dense working. 
olass quarters, and the Central Executive Committee 
of the Union has been asked to prohibit the sale of 
Vodka to anyone under seventeen. But to most, if 
not all, Governments, revenue is a prime oonsidera
tion, and the Soviets are no exception to this rule. 
Aloohol has brought in a huge revenue to the State 
since it was legalised and the Finanoe Commissariat 
is said to be opposed to any resumption of Prohibi. 
tion on that soore. 
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OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

CAPE TI)WII, July 14. 

CoNDONATION. 

AT last the condonation scheme was officially 
published in the Union Gazette on tbe 29th June. 
The Indian Opinion has issued a supplement to its 
current issue in which are published not only the 
condonation scheme, but wso lthe correspondence that 
passed between the Government, the South African 
Indian Congress and Mr. Sastri on the question. The 
die has been cast. It now remains to see what the 
fnture holds, whether the illegal entrants will real. 
ise the advantages of the scheme or be misled by 
those who oppose it beoause of its Imperfections. 
There can be no doubt that certain sections of the In
dian community in all the three Provinces are not 
friendly to the scheme. Partly it is due to the gene
ral distrust of the bona fides of the Government en
gendered by the past relations between the Union 
Government and the Indian community. 

On the advice of Mr. SaBtri, the Agent of the 
(lovernment of I ndie., the South African Indian Con
gress Executive has finally deoided t~ accept the 
scheme as the best obtainable under the circumstan. 
ces and to reoommend it to the Indian oommunity, 
Mr. Sastri addressed a public meeting on' the 1st 
July in Durban and explained the scheme in great 
detail. 0 n the 8th insl the South African Indian 
Federation organised another meeting and denaunc. 
~d the scheme. Its agents are going round dissuad. 
Ing people from accepting protection certificates. 
Theirs is a facile task; they just fasten on the un· 
doubted imperfections of the scheme and scare away 
people. But they do not indicate a safer and hetter 
alternative. It is greatly to be fear~d that many ig. 
norant people will be deluded and come to grief suh
sequently when it will be too late. The Oape Timea 
a friendly paper, advises its aoceptance, The Nalal 
.'lfercury asks the Indian community not to look a 
gift horse in the mouth, Bssures them that no Gov. 
ernment would depart from the assurances given to 
Mr. Sastri by the present <:J.overllmellt regarding the 
security of the .. condonees," and warns the oppo
nents of the scheme that the success of their efforts 
will only result in creating a demand from the Euro
peans th~t there shall be a general" rOllnding up" 
of all IndIans who do not possess a legal domicile in 
South Africa. 

SEO. 5 RETROSPEOTIVE. 
The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of 

South Africa has prontmnced judgment in the appeal 
preferred by the Go. ernment against the judgment 
of the Transvaal Division of the Supreme Court 
which said that Sec. 5 of Act 37 of 1927 had no re
trospective effeot. In delivering the majority judg. 
ment, Justice De Villiers said: 

UIn my opinion section 5 is retrospective. and lays down 
a procedure for setting aside all registration oertifioates 
obtained by fraud whether before or after the passing of 

. tbe amending Act and whether hy the fraud of the holder 
himself or of others on hi. behalf." 

Mr. Justice Startford diss¢ted. This settles the ' 
vexed and long-drawn question whether the section 
is retrospective or not. The Transvaal Indians have 
now to bow to the inevitable and go in for the con· 
donation scheme. 

EXEMPTED INDIANS. 
. It will be remembered that the Transvaal Divi

sIon of the Supreme Court held some time 8g0 in the 
case of Mr. S. B. Medh that the Minister had no po
wer to impose conditions on 'exempted Indians. The 
Government appealed and the Appellate Court has 

dismissed the appaal, It follows that the 'exempted~ 
-Indian is on a par with the legally domiciled Indian. 
and any conditions attached to the Letter of Ex .. 
emption are pro non scTlpl. 

INDIAN TRA!NING COLLEJE. 
At long last the site of two acres for the Indian 

Training College and High Sohool, Durhan, has been 
made over to Mr. Sastri to-day. It is not an out
right grant, but a lease for a period of twent.y· 
five years with the option of renewing it for an· 
other period of twenty five years only. The aunuw' 
rental is £60 exolusive of municipal and other' 
charges. But these conditions of the lease are not 
of much moment to the Indian community for the' 
idea is to ask the Government to run the institutions, 
and the Government may be trusted to deal with. 
these conditions satisfactorily. The 24th of August 
has been fixed for laying the foundation stone and it 
is expected that H is Honour the Administrator of 
N atw, Mr. Gordon Watson, will be requested to. 
officiate on the ocoasion M esars. H. Kallen baoh~ 
a devoted follower of Mr, Gandhi during the 1"lter'8-
stay in South Africa and Kennedy lire the architeots. 
in charge. 

MR. KICHLU AND MISS GORDON. 
These Indian educational experte sailed on the-

2nd July on their return voyage for India. A num
ber of farewell functions were held in Durban in. 
their honour and very appreciative references made
to their splendid work in the cause of Indian edu. 
cation not only in Natal but in the Transvaal 
as well. 

INDIAN SCoUTS. 
The Rev. B. L. E. SigamonT, the Indian Ang. 

lican priest of Johannesburg and a very enthusias
tic and indefatigable sooial worker, organised an 
Indian Scout troop in Johannesburg, and applied to· 
the local scout Organisation to affiliate the body_ 
The scout organisation in South Africa has hitherto. 
been confined to European boys and has resisted the 
inclusion or the affiliation of non·European troops., 
It would not allow the Coloured and the Native. 
scouts to call themselves by the name of "soouts" ~ 
and he invented for tbem another name of 'Path. 
finders'. Raoialism in the scout movement I But that 
is South Africa. Mr. Sigamony, however, deolined to 
call his boys by a name other than" scouts" and' 
pleaded hard for recognition. The request was' 
turned down. Mr. Sigamony, it is undeTstood, intends 
to refer the matter to the Scouts Headquarters in 
London and in India and solicit thoir intervention. 
Meanwhile plans are being made to start an In dian
scout troop in Natal. 

EVIDENCE BEFORE THE WAGE BOARD. 
The Natal Indian Congress led evidence before

the Wage' Board which is now enquiring into the.. 
wages of shop assistants. The Congress contended 
that if the Indif\.n oommeroial employers were given 
the same facilities as were open to Europeans in the. 
matter of technical and commercial education aRd 
the same opportunities of trad&, and if they were
not relegated to poorer localities and their licensea 
restricted in number, if they were put on the same 
footing as the European in the matter of facilities 
and opportunitieA, they would be quite willing to pay 
their J ndian as~istants the same rate of pay as the 
European employers were willing to pay their Euro
pean employees. If not, it would ruin them to have 
to pay a European rate of wages, They pointed out. 
that at the present moment such facilities and oppor
tunities were denied to them. The current J ndian 
rates of wages varied from £4 to £11 plus every
thing found in some cases. The Congress proposed a 
graduated scale of wages ranging frem £6 to £14 for 
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~ined employees and £3 to £~ for unqualified and 
. juvenile aesietants. The rate proposed by the Euro
·pean Chamber of Commerce is £17-10-0 I 

The Wage Board seemil to bave been impressed 
with the Congress plua for differential wages and 

. enquired how the~ oould acoept the plea withou~ yio
lating the injunctIon of the Wage Act that no dlStinc, 

-tion should be drawn on the ground of oolour or raoe. 
The reply was that the general eduoational qualifioa

'tioul may be made the basis for differential wage 
rates. Those with higher eduoational qualifioations 
would be entitled to a higher rate, and vice versa. 

'The Indian shop aesistants, baing generally less edu-
·eated than their European compeers could be put on 
,the lower scals. It remains to be seen what view tbe 
'Wage Board takes of the suggestion.· 

S, C. A. AND THE INDIAN QUESTION. 

The Student Christian Assooiation of South 
.Africa held a Conference at Port Elizabeth in the 
. first week of July. About 500 students attended. For 
·the first time the Indian question in South Africa 
was inoluded in the programme of the Conference. 
Mr. Sastri was unable to acoept the invitation to 

.·addrass the gathering on the subject, but sent Mr. P. 
Kodanda Rae for the purpose. The latter adressed the 

'Conference on the 7th inst and put both sides of the 
,question inoluding the oompromise embodied in the 
-<Jape Town Agreement. It was the first time that an 
Indian and a non-Christian was invited to speak to 

·the Conference. Mr. Kodanda Rao's speech was well 
:-reoeived by the audience, the large majority of whioh 
were Dutch students. It is hoped that a discussion 
-of the Indian question will form a permanent feature 
·of the Conference and that the good example will be 
more widely followed. 

It is understood that some representatives of the 
.Student Christian Association in Soutn Afrioa will 
·.be attending the meeting of the World Stlldent Chris
tian Conference to be held in India this Deoember. 

;Such visit! and return visits wil playa great part in 
lIringing about mutllal understauding and mutual 
respect. 

OUR U. P. LEITER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent. ) 

ALLAHABAD, August S. 

THE NEW GoVERNOR, 

"THE suspicion with whiohlndianNationalist opinion 
-tollows the doings of the Government of I ndi&. has 
·Deen further strengthened by the entirely undesirable 
,appointment of Sir Malcolm Hailey to the Governor
,ship of the United Provinces. This event has defi
nitely added to the general disquiet. The unduly 
long delay that has taken place in tile announcement 

·of a successor to tbe late Sir Alexander Muddiman 
-did indeed give rise to all sorts of suspicion in the 
minds of the people as well as the officials, and the 
-fears have now been confirmed. The local press 
-oondemns the appointment in unequivocal terms. 
'The PiaMer declares that it is definitely dissatisfied 
with Sir Maloolm Hailey's appointment. It regards 

-this extraneous gift as a definitely retrograde step. 
>It asserts that Sir Malcolm is coming to the United 
Provinoes with a clear mission. 

"Be hal to stifle awkward expressions of Indian nation. 
a!ism, and h. has to make the Provinoe safe for British 
aatocracy:' "The provinoe has to be kept qaiet". uB. 
il a worth,. foeman of progress." 

'The Leader is equally emphatio in oriticisinlf. the 
~ppointment. It points out that there is a 'deep 
ilurpose" behind it, and warns the people against 

exoessive hopes from the new Governo~. Almost 
despairingly, it urges them. not to put thell' tru~ any 
more in Governors or Vloeroys or Seoretarles of 
State. They are all ek diE on isSlles of vital ~olio:r 
involving British vs. Indian intere~ts,."al~ a!e !DSPI
red by..the same insular and imperial patrlotlsn, are 
all dominated by a oommon trade union spirit." 
Strive for yourselves; rely on your own strength. 
Swaraj must be won,-this is its appeal to the 
people. In offioial quarters, too, the announoement 
has not been reoeived with much favour. It has 
oaused many a hope to be ohilled and there will be a 
feeling of resentment i.n the minds .of t~e. !. O. 8_ ' 
men of these provinoes ID that an outSide Civilian has 
heen foisted upon them to the exolusion of the abler 
ones among themselves. What is more, ic harts ~ul' 
provincial pride to take as the head of the exeoutive 
an I. O. S. offioer from a baokward province. Ju~g
ing from the chorus, of opposition that h~s been ral~" 
ed in the press and ID private oonversatlons, one IS, 
inolined to think that it would have been hetter f02, 
the Government to have avoided the appointment of 
an outsider as dovernor of these provinces. Disoon
tent within the Government will not oondllce to, 
harmony even within that restrioted sphere, and 
results may follow which will not be altogether 
pleaeing to the responsible higher authorities. 

Naturally ,there is muoh speculation at the 
moment as to the line of polioy whic~ the ne!" 
Governor will adopt. The dual personality of Su 
Maloolm Hailey has given rise to the question 
"which Ha:ley will rule ?"--the Hailey liS he was 
known and admired in the Legislative Assembly or 
of the more subsequent years when he had his own 
way in the Pllnjab and alienated himself from all 
public sympathy. Give!1 a ey'.llpathetio qovernment 
of India and a progresslv~ India ~ffioe, ,Sll' Mallll!lm 
is capable of translating hberal Ideas IDto practice, 
this is how an ex-colleague of his desoribes him. B~t 
this is indeed too muoh to ask:. Those two condi
tions fulfilled, even II Marris oould show h~mse1f ~o 
be capable of a'liberal outlook and progreSSIve spirit. 
As things stand and that is what really counts, there 
is no ohance th~t the administration of Sir Malcolm 
Hailey will be a popu~~ one, or ev~n a successful 
one. True, in the Punjab he has achieved u.ndoubted 
SIlooess. But the Punjab is not ~he United P?:'o
vinoes. Here thinls will be very different for hllD, 
and to employ the earne taotics in U.P. will be at be~t 
of doubtful utility. An honest and eympathetio 
government, with a scrupulous re~ai'~ on the. pa!t of 
the head of the exeoutive to constitutional prinCIples, 
is what is wanted at this critioal junoture, and un
less Sir Malcolm unlearns what he had so long 
learnt in the Punjab he cannct satisfy the demands 
of the public. He will however do well to lay the 
good old maxim to heart: "No Government is safe 
unless buttressed by goodwill". 

ALLAHABAD VB. LUCKNOW. 

The new Governor will assume charge ~f t~e 
administration on August 9 and the sweanng-In 
ceremony will take place at .Allaha~ad. T;he H~n. 
Mr Justice Sulaiman, Acting Chief J I1stlC9, will 
ad~jnister the oath. This no doubt will be heartily 
weloomed by the public of Allahabad,an~freshhopes 
will be raised in the matter of. the caplcal contro
versy. The occasion will surely be se!zed by our 
district and municipal boards for p~senting Alla;ha
bad's claims to its rightful recognition as the oB;Pltal 
of the Province. It remains to be seen ,what attitud. 
His Exoellency will adopt on the question. 
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UVIEWS. 

. PUl,.MONARY TUBERCULOSIS. 
I tiona in big oitiel!. In other words the Maohine Age· 

whioh tempts people to desert their villages and flock 
to cities, deprives them of pure oountry air. As a 

P",~MONARY TUB~RCULO$IS.-ITS ETIO
LOGY AND TREATMENT. (2nd Edition.) 
By DAVID C. MUTHU. (Bailliere, Tindall & 
CQ., London.) 1927. 8~)C 514. pp. 381. 12s. 6d. 

result, they suffer from. oonstitutional diseases 
arising from luxury, poverty, overcrowding, intem
peranoe snd the psohyoologic81 effeots produoed by 
various hardships .• 

The author divides the line of treatment: 
into two fsotors, viz. Contagious or Germ Theory 
snd Con6~itutional Theory, and proves that tha latter 
is the only Une of treatment in vogue at present. The 
former comprises notification, segreg~tion, serums 
snd vaocine treatment and artifioial pneumothprax 
whioh were in vogue 25 years ago and whose IIffeots. 
if st all, were more of physiological and imaginar)1 
nature. The latter, viz: the Constitutional Line. 
comprises frash air, rest, exeroise, singing and diet. 
drug and inhalation and the psycho-therapy, ",hlah 
are items of sanatorium line of treatment. In the 
item of diet, the author has tried to explain fully all 
articles of diet and their places in human eaonomy 
acoording to biology and bio-chemistry;plaoing the 
deficienoy of vitamines in the forefront and rightly 
calls tuberculosis a defioienoy disease. He has 
minutely described how body aelis are nourished and 
health is maintained by the interaotion of enzymes. 
of food and ferments of the body and endooryne 
glands. 

WHEN I undertook to review this book, I thought I 
would be able to throw some new light on the problem 
dealt with in it, mainly on account of my varied 
experience of a very busy pl'6etioe extending over 
33 years and my several visits to the Continental 
Hospitals and Sanatoria of Enrope, especially Davos 
in Switserland and Tatra-Furret in Hungary; but I 
am glad to say that the author has deBIt with each and 
every point very minutely and has referred to almost 
every author who has done useful work in the line of 
tuberculosis. In the first obapter he has oonsidered 
tuberculosis from four distinct points, viz., statistical, 
experimental, clinical and environmental or sociolo· 
giesl, and has examined the viSfl's of various 
authors and experts. In the experimental aspects 
the author has clearly proved tbat tubercle 
bacilli oan grow within the body from non-patho
genic. saprophites and streptothrix under favourable 
environment and media. On tuberculin snd its reo 
actio~ he has very ably proved the non.~ecifioity of 
skil;! and focal rea!)tions prodlloed by tuberculin. In 
the portion dealing with the diagnosis of tuberculosis 
all imp.ortant points are oarefully discussed. In. 
~uth" has olearly defined pre.tubercular, physiolo
gloal and pathological stages and after describing the 
v~ious sympt~ hss oonclusively; proved that the 
vse of tuberculin fOJ: diagDostio purposes onght to be 
oondemned, while too much importanoe should not 
bl), ~ttached to X-ray eX8mination and to the 
absence of tuberole bacilli in the sputum in early 
~\lipie.n~ cases, but m~nute attention should be p8id 
mor, to all symptoms than to physical signs and find
ing.s and then carefu~ examination of the lungs by 
tramed eyes and ears. should ba relied upon in early 
c~el!o For the guidance of frea)Uy qualified praeti
~oners he has nicely divided Early Tuberculosis, 
Into. three stages and, the sacond stalle o~ Pthisis. into 
two.l¢sgell ; an!! then he assigns different symptoms 
snd slgl!s. to each stage of the. 81¥'li oases and luc~d
b' descrlbes the fresh lesions a1\d recrudescence of 
the old heJUed up lesions when bro)ll(ht about by 
defioient nutrition and bad environment. Lastly" he 
warns, the physician against placing undue reliance 
upon symptoms. and, signs. In the chapter 
desl~ng with the ,progress of Tubereulosis. DJ:. 
Muth)1 has proved that fever is, not due to bacterial 
to;Z:iI;IS" as ~an~ practitioners suppose. but, it is 
:bTa~re s hea,hng ~ort, as in allaases of J;Iyperoemia 
and inf1/1,mmations, f.ever and inflammation mean 
that life is trying to eliminate the disease. The 
author rightly puts more stress on the quality and 
.condition of. pulse thaD 'on temperature to indioate 
thl! progresH of the disease, Prognosis he oonsiders 
as usual from three. main standpoints .. vi~., 
ead:y diagnosis, the patient's environment and here
di~ and hill vital resistance. In oonnection with 
p,regnancy. he is rightly of opinion that induction of 
abortion. does not oonfer any niateria~ benefit on the 
mcther, the prognosis of the oongestive type of Pul
Ill.onary Tuberc.ulosis is'more hopeftll than the chro-
1210 and .aJlaemlc type. and of people, after 20, than 
apo~escellts. Last}¥. h~ shows that the' prognosis 
eJltlrely: depends po. Ufe forces that are within the 

. pa~ient and' not, at all on external appearances. The, 
etIOlogy and the treatment of tuberculosis are intima
tely oonnected together. The root cause, as the autholl 
has said, is the ruin. of village life and organisation on 
aoaount of the starting of new industries and inven~ 

He keeps all drugs in the background anet 
PUts life force and Pran ( If1'IT )in the forefront. This 
he has elaborately described in the Psyeho-Therapy 
portion. All along from the beginning of the book to
the end I could read between the lines the philosophi- ~ 
cal tendenoies of the author. And be has tried ta 
explain, according to principles of Indian philosophy,. 
the results of treatment and what important part the 
Aim'In SffiJIT or life force plays in bringing about the 
desired effeots. He calls this book a brief surve, of 
tho Etiology and Treatment of Tuberoulosis. He has. 
not, in my opinion, given due imllortance to Rectal 
Temperature which is in .vogua at present in many 
sanatoria. nor has he descrIbed in detail the exact 
methods to be adopted in cases of tuberculosis with 
a long febrile course. In the end, he has shown in· 
a masterly manner how the enormous expenses in
ourred by different countries in maintaining work-· 
houses, prisons, law-oourts, lunatic asylums, eto. 
could be saved if the State, M unioipalities and Local 
Boards were to. try to tackle the root cause, poverty r 

bY' providing employment, decent wages, sanitary 
houses with plenty of open air spaoes, garden citiesr 

parks, and recreation grounds. The author has: 
done a great service tp humanity in gene~al, &l\d; tOo 
Indians in particular, by writing this book. 

RAJABALIV. PATEL. 

THE FATHER OF INDIAN FINANCE. 
THE SERVANT O.F ALL. By EMILIE J. BAR

RINGTON. (Longmans, Green & Co;, Ltd., Lon
don.) 2 Vols.1927.9J4lC5~ pp.332, 328. 288. 

THESE two volumes. sre the. 'biogr8phy of James 
Wilson the first Finance Member of the GovernlllBnt 
of Indi~ They have been. wrItten by his daughter
and, are very well got up. The. students of Indian 
FinaUCA know the debt of gratitude which they owe· 
to him for the services rendered by him at a oriJ;ioal 
period of our financial history. During the few 
months that he survived after coming. to India, he 
applied his exoeptionsl ability to the work of reorg&

. nisation, or rather organisation, of our finsnces, for 
till then our finanoes had never been conducted in 

, an orderly and businesslike, mannel" and attained a 
: measure of suooess. whioh entitle. him ta a. high 

position, in the. annals of Iudian finance. Before-
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of his careet as the first Finance Member 01 thi 
Government of India. ' , 

In the pages of these volumes we elso get' a veri,; 
good idea of James Wilson. the man. He was a. 
devoted husband, a loving father, a loyal friend. He 
had a very keen: sense of hum.o'.ll' and was gentle to 
a fault. It is not at all surprISIng that he was not 
only very widely respected for hisintelleotual ability .. 
but also greatly loved for his amiable and affeotion· 
ate disposition. ,The book, i~ need ,not be ".dded. is 
well worth reading. 

GYA.NCHA.ND. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

,Wilson csme to India he had held positions 
of great resptmst"bility in England, and been on 
intimate terms with eminent statesmen and national 
leaders. He had founded the well·known finanoial 
journal, the !ico7lOmist, and made it a powerful organ 
of instructed publio opinion. The circumstances 
under which the paper was started and the objects 
which its founder had in view are fully explained in 
this book. We are told that his friend Cobden warn· 
ed him against launching upon what he considered a 
ruinous venture, and asked him to prepare himself 
for great and eontinuou& pecuniary loss, as in hJs 
opinion newspapers had been graves to fortune In 
London. Wilson had to work very hard and lOBe 
considerable amount of money, hut had the satisfac
tion of seeing his paper achieve a position' of great 
importanoe and influence in the puhlic life of ENGLAND AND AMERICA; RIVALS' IN 'tHE' 
England in a few years. Though an ardent advocate AMERICAN REVOLUTION. By C. H. V A.N 
of Free Trade and in full sympathy with the Anti. TYNE. (Cambridge UniversityPre~s.) 1921., 
Corn Law Movement, he refused to make the Ecan?-
mist an organ of the Anti.Corn Law League. 8 x 5. pp. 191. 6a. 

• ''IF you present History in an unexpeoted aspeot" 
liMy paper," he wrote in GDa ·of bis letters to his h d b t h d t Uk t be 

daughter, "would not do for that purpo.e; mine muot b.o you surprise t e l]8a ter, tU • e tr oets hino e. a , surprised. If you ry 0 inS UO ' m,you only, 
perfeolly philosophioal, sleady and moderato, nothing bul humiliate and anger him .•• As a result, alii originaL 
purl! prinoiples". historioal view is a universal object of suspicion anet 

He never departed from the polioy w hioh he laid disgust" '. Mr. V" n Ty ne quotes this from Anatole' 
down for himself at the outset, and left behind him a France early in his book. It was, and still is, with' 
tradition of aloofness from party politics, detached some people deplorably true, but Mr. Van Tyne's' 
and dignified examination and oritioism of publio book comes as a refreshing and stimulating 'pieoe of 
policies, and scrupulous regard for the highest inte. 'writing to those who are. interested in history as 
reate of the nation, a tradition whioh his suocessors truth about past events and their causes. He reminds 
have fulfy maintained. The Ectmomist has changed us of the old stereotyped attitude of mind towards the 
hands reoently. Its new proprietor, acoording to ~elationships that existed between England and her 
newspaper reports, proposes to form a Trust for the colony in the new world and the oauses that brought. 
management of the Journal and let the Editor have about the Amerioan Revolution. and, traces the 
a free hand in shaping its general policy. The struggle of thinkers and historians to hring the truth 
Economist can now well be oonsidered a national out of the ohaos of ideas in regard to the whole 
institution of England, and it is gratifying to learn matter. The path has been a hard one, and progress 
that its proprietor is taking suoh an elevated view of impeded at every step by false patriots, careless 
his responsibilities. This new development is in thinkers, and groups who oherished some misleadin~ 
keeping with the lofty ideels with whioh Wilson self· interest. The recent great war served also as a 
etarted the Journal, and will be welcomed by those stumbling block to the historians. and only now is 
who oherish his memory. there emerging an interesl; and effort in the direction 

The last seven chapters of the book deal with of learning and telling the truth about the Amerioalt 
WiISon's work for and in India, and will be read with Revolution. 
special interest by the Indian readers. We know Then, in the suooeeding ohapters, Mr; Van Tyne:' 
from his letters that he was inspired by the highest explains luoidly the influenceS' exerted by different' 
consideration of duty in aooepting his. appointmenti grOUps on both sidss of the water,laWYers, statasDlen; 
On his arrival in India he found·Lord Canning ex· diplomats, merohants, Soldiers. Britain's' imperial' 
tremely sympathetio and friendly and reoeived the oommeroial polioy and interests of, her merohants' 
fullest measure of support and oo-operation from him. had a more profound and widespread effeot thad is' 
One ohapter is devoted to his Budget, another to his even hinted at in most school text-books of the early 
differences with_Sir Charles Trevelyan and the latter's years of the oentury, and the intrigue and interrelai.' 
discomfiture, and the last two ohapters give an tiooshipsof the EUl'opean powers, so often alDlost' 
account of his failing health and sudden and prema- entirely overlooked in the average account of thCl~ 
ture death. His te.sk called' for great ability and struggle, were responsible for a large part of the 
most arduous labour, but he was fully equal to it, and international friction usually attributed to other 
continued to work with single-minded devotion right already overburdened oauses, and for the alignment., 
up to the end. Even when he was lying prostrate in and sympathies of the various powers.' The fallibility 
his bed and the hope of his reoovery had been aban. of all ooncerned, British statesmen no less than Ame
doned his mind was pre-ocoupied wfth matters of rioan patriots, oomes out clearly in' oontrast to the 
public interest. On the 18th August 1860 about 3 previously prevalent idea that' ell the oitiZ9nit' and' 
P; M. four hours before the end came he mutterad: leaders of eitb&r England or-America, depending'UpoR i 
4Take oare:of my Income Tax'. The fiscal expedient; where one studied in one's,' childhood, were, blaok-" 
",!,hich was oonsidered by a number of his contempo- guards, and all the others supernaturally wise' and" 
reries and succeBBors' au odiousimPDst utterlyunsuii;;. gnlat. beings. Accounts of the intrigues in' EUroper 
ed to Indian conditions, was viewed dlfferently. b~ and of openly countenanoed smuggling: in' American 
him and he would. ,if ha had been splITed for a few are alike healthful, and an impersonal, and! truthful" 
years more, have given it a plaoe of muoh greater inwstigation such. 8S Mr, Vali-Tyne's ill intenistlIig'/" 
importance in·our fiBsal system than itt oocnpied for and stimulating. After reading the book, an' Ameri:,i' 
years after< his deatlJ. The fact thatb&was thinking can ,feels gratified thatsuoh a book exists, and hopes" 
of this measure a few hours before his death shows all his friends, at home and abroad, in Europe' and" 
'the intensity of the interest whioh he took in his, ;Asia; and his "100:Y~Amerioan" acquaintances, will 
financial meeaurea. Grast 8S were his aohievements, ' ,l'sad-it ud be either refreshed or' oonverted, as the 
they inoreasethe poignanoy of the unfufilled promise oassmay,be; Such books, all too rare, alas, do an 
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iDfiDite amount of good in paving the way for the 
ooming oheal international understanding, and the 
world of the future which is to be built upon founda
tioDS of mutual trust and friendliness, and upon 
whose banner is to be written "Peaoe". -

C. L. INGHAM. 

THE ECONOMICS OF SMALL HOLDINGS. 
By EDGAR THOMAS. (Cambridge University 
Press. London. ) 1927. 7~ x 6. pp. 132. ~s. 6d. 

THIs little volume presents the data obtained by the 
investigator, by his economic survey of a large 
number of small and large holdings from the oounty 
of Carmarthenshire in Wales. which contains a high 
proportion of small farms. The author is himself 
a member of a farming family and has a lifelong 
acquaintance with the county taken up for intensive 
study. The results of this study supply useful infor
mation on' several important aspeots of work and life 
of small holders. Holdings of a maximum area of 
50 acres were classed as small. while those of a 
greater area were classed as la~e holdings. A 
large number. of small holdings in the oounty were 
surveyed in an extensive manner, while 93 of the 
small holders were very intensively studied by obtain
ing their financial aocollnts. Information regard
ing the relation between the size of holdings and 
their crops. live stook, employment and general equip.. 
ment is given in detail. 

An attempt is made to arrive at an approxima
tion. of the net returns of the various groups of hold
ings. It is surprising to see that only the milk-selling 
holdings show a surplus per_ aore after deducting 
from the gross profits all expenses including even the 
wages earned by the family members; while in the 
case of ether holdings there is a deficit per acre 
whioh decreases with the increase in the size of the 
holding. In the economy of the small holdings the 
labour bills are very high. And these earnings of 
the small holders oompare favourably with those of . 
agricultural labourers, especially when we take into 
aocount the standard of living which includes factors 
whioh cannot be assessed in money value. Never
theless it is olear that there is a limit to the size of' 
the small holding which. if approached. makes the 
holding uneoonomic and the holder is not adequately 
rewarded for his labour. If the small holder, instead 
of imitating the system of farming of the large 
holder, concentrates on speoial branches such as 
poultry keeping, pig keeping, dairy products. etc. he 
can still hope to make his holding an economic unit. 
The book is received at a very opportune moment in 
view of the legislation regarding the fragmentation 
and consolidation of agricultural holdings awaiting 
oonsideration by the Bombay Legislative Council. 

N. V. KANlTKAR. 

HERR UEBER ASIEN. By ALPHOUS NOBEL. 
(Betraohtungen eines Reisenden. Hamburg.) 

_ 1928. 9 x 6. pp. 169. 
DR. NOBEL. made in 1926-7 a cold weather tour 
thr~gh Ind~a and the book before me is the result. It 
OO~SJsts of llttle • sketches. very journalistic in their 
orlSpn~ss and brIefness, more aphoristic really than 
anythIng else, and for all that surprisingly well infor
med. The author has exercised a-for a foreigner
l'e!Darka~le amount of commonsense in his dealings 
WIth IndIa and thus steered clear of the two usual 
extremes-that which sees in all Indians" sages" or 
., coolies ", He calls his book" Mistress of Asia" 

and the big Union Jack fluttering on the duetoover 
demonstrates. ad OCU10ll, who is meant. Yet England is< 
not represented as the deeply soheming sinister power 
of fiction which spider-like entraps Continent lifter-· 
Continent: to Dr. Nobel she is not" satanic ", but 
really quite well-intentioned and only too often blun
dering badly. With his dry wit. so oharaoteristio of
a Berliner, he remarks that in England also boiling 
is done with water: and one will not be far wrong in: 
surmising that a similar conolusion about India is.. 
for him the quintessence of this trip of his to India.. 
The book is not profound by any means; his faots, 
are well chosen, but of course absolute aocuraoy 
cannot always be relied upon-as when he seems to· 
think ( p. 103 ) that" the league of the Servants of" 
India" consists mainly" in order to pull down the 
walls of religious superstition and the egotistio. 
erotics of Indian manhood ". Miss Mayo has alto
gether been too much relied upon as a reliable wit:. 
ness on suoh pointe of easy generalization and catohY' 
headlines as "egotistio erotios." But then more than. 
a journalist perhaps is needed. to withstand such an 
alliterative temptation I He sketohes the oontaot with. 
and conquest of India by Europe through the oen
turies and in the end his shrewd conolusion ( whioh. 
is our own) runs as follows: 

.. Ii i. usual. to doubt with a' goodly display or 
irony England's intention of turning India in fact Into .. 
B Domjnion. Quite wrongly, to my mind. For this oon·
.tltute. probably the only po.sibility of retainiog Indi .. 
as a British possesion." 

A book one ought to have read. even if it is not on~· 
. would care to read twice. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 
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